
The Inst montlv o* a vciy gay season
\u25a0isas .brgun, for Lent begins on :ho 2Sth

\u0084: Fvbruary. Tbc-so last weeks will pro-
icWy Ix3 very pay ;a:sd many cntertain-
jnf'nts »*o being planned for them.

Monday there willbo a recftption at the
Confederate iruseum. tendered to the
nsansbcrs of the General Assembly of Vir-

fc-iii:*. with their wives. On Tuesday the
Daughters of the Confederacy will give

ihfir annual tea. On Wednesday Mrs.
, \u0084:! Skeltoa Willianis will gave a de-
b>;:;u;:o dinner in honor of Miss Maria
\Vi3!i.uns. Oil Wednesday afternoon from
\u25a0

b so." Mrs. J. Hoge Tyler and the Misses
Tyler Will give a. tea, and on Wcdnes-
(;, v evening Governor and Mrs. Tyler and
:;,, Misses Tyler -will give an elegant re-
..;>;inn at the Executive Mansion from
& to I- o'cluok.

On Tiiursday, the Sth, Miss Edna
Forbes willgive a tea.

\u0084:,,: of -the most prominent weddings..'.; the season will be solemnized on
;:.,:'..-tiay. when Miss Virginia Carter

Hayes will be married to Mr. Frank
, l:';.:icy McCuilough, of Norfolk; at 9
C.'.ciocfc, The ceremony will take place

the residence of the bride's mother.
Wi west Franklin street.• ;

•
The Jeffersori Club will give an in-

;v.-:r.ai entertainment Tuesday evening
irora •' to 12. C.-irds and dancing willbe

ic'lt-atures cl tlie evening.

The. Monday german gave an excep-
tionally brilliaa.t .dance, on Monday eve-
ning at the Masonic Temple. Among
those present were Mr. and Mrs. Echols,
Mr. ir.d Mrs. C E. Buck, Mr. and Mrs.
Asian \u25a0• Potts, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Willard,
Mrs. .'i.ny Co:c, Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Aji-
cersbn,': -Mrs. James A. Welch, Mr. and
Mrs. VSV StroUier Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
\V. Waller Morton, Mr. and Mrs. G. E.
;.;.;;:\u25a0. Mr. and Mrs. Perkins, Mr. and
Mrs. T, X. Carter, Mr. and Mrs. A. C
"icj;:c, Sir. and Mrs. A. E. Donnan, Mr.
aud Jvlrs.. Levin Joynes; and Misses Kemp,
:,.;;, ilvraf, Marguerite .Warwick, Miss
Heath of .Norfolk, Margaret Branch,
Annie find l^eiia Gray, Sophie Meredith,
iJlisabcth Davenport, Lucy Hayes, Kate
..;.;cu!;;i, Mary Hayes, Kleanbr Bosher,
. Mia Taibott, Edna Forbes, Ma-ry Hill,

Btssii? Watkins, Elsie Canaerori;
*

Clare
....::'.•. Bessie Pace, Kate Palmer/ Evelyn
Jordan; Bessls Loo of Hanover, Maime
Jennings, Sallie Randolph, Saily Seddon
oi i^.::::;ii.'re. Margaret Branch, Page of

\u25a0Ciarke, Jennie Boyd, and Maria Wil-

:-,:'.-(;frs. C. J. Anderson, Granville Gray,
C. B. Antrim, E. C. Mayo, O. E. McCube,
J. Tr Anderson, J. T. Antrim, Senator:Morris, Vr. G. Grasbeck, C. E. Smith,
Allan PoUB. vr. A. Smith, E. V. Harri-
.\u25a0-in. Julian Binford, John P. I^ea, W. D.
Goraon, E. V. Williams, Be G. Hobson,
W. S. Grant, Jr., J. S. l3ryan, W. Eller-
eod, C. E. Buck. J. T. Patterson, Ben.
I\ Ctaiborhs, Jonathan. Bryan, J. W.
Graves, D. R. F. Williams. W. O. Young,
Arthur T. Pieasants. William R. Massle;
Edwin T. ilobsGn. Frank 1-C Blankenship,
Carl-' II.Noltinsr. Julian Hill, E. T. Ro-
binson, Percy Bosher) A. C. McKJnney, C.
W. Branch, C. S. Stringfellqw, K.
Jlitcliell,. Jo. Lar.e Stern. J. J. Leake, L.
H. Pii£t=, Jr G. Walker. -W. R. Johnstone.

<

I).Currie; George A. Gibson, John Currie,
R. B. Campbell. S. Hobson, John V.
George, Otis M. Alfriend. Vvr. H. Blair,
li.11. Gair.'-'!;. J..8. Young, F. A. Daven-
f>ort, D. McDonald; j, R, J. Anderson,
\". S. ;'. Mayo. S. T. Carter, Archer An-
derson, Jr., George TsL. Reid, W. P. Gray,
c.nd G. K.Lee. * *

On Thursday Mrs. C W. Tanner intro-
ducecl her dausrhter, Miss Ruth Tanner,
at a i*ain the afternoon, and a reception
ift thii evening, at the Jefferson Hotel.
The .saloon parlors and cafe1 were used.
From ti uo S P. M. the tea was given, and
::,- hours of the reception wore U to' 12.
The receiving party was as follows: Mrs.
Tanner, in gray crepe, duchess lace, and
diamonds; Miss Ruth Tanner, in an ex-
quiKite creation of white mousseline de

•sole,- with yarrxiture of silver, American
Be/iuty roses; Mrs. John B. Pinner of
SuSolk, pink crepe and duehesse lace;
Mrs. VViUiani E. Tanne:-, black satin and
real iace; Mrs. R. C. Worthington, in
black veiled satin and violets. Miss Berta
Kdmocds presided at the bunch bowl.

Thy cafe .was handsomely decorated
bylHarvey. In the centre of the table
\u25a0•'• ••> \u25a0 .-i cenirtplece of American Beauty
roses, and lall vases of the same rose
stood at each corner. Palms and potted
•

-. is were banked In every available
:, . The young ladies in the dining-room
"\u25a0\u25a0': Misses Annie and Julia Grant, Ma-

\u25a0 :•: EmilyJennings", Anabel Jenkins,

llniilyKnokj Kate Doggett, ofFredericks-
burg; Ccleete Berry, and Mrs. Watson.
Thiiow'E Orchestra, was stationed in the

com, and played delightfully throughout

?:.'.; . •* •
rhe recital (riven on Monday evening

IjyMr. asid Mrs. Frank Stajton Thomp-

WE..at their home. COl east Grace street,
•was very delightful. The rooms were at-
tractively decorated, and about eighty
friends were assembled to hear the fol-
lowing programme, which was very well
u-isaered: "Once Bloomed a Rose 5"
Avcmown," iLynes,) "Tho Water Lily,"
(Bullard.) Miss Peterson; a, "Valse Len-
lo."' b,"Hunting Song," c. "Mill-Wheel,"
iV;"?-;,) Nannie West; "Daybreak."
(Balfe.) "By Alder Brook," (Doerner.)
ilfes". Pearce; "Raindrops," (Concone,)
"\u25a0\u25a0Hunting of Butterllles," (Hirsb,) Ber-
*iic« stall; "Dove Wings." (Woodman,)
"A- Day Dream," (Strelski.) Miss Lucile
Jfckason; a, "March,'* b, "In the Merry
t- .::.-,'\u25a0 (Virgil,) Mary Leigh West;

"Four Leaf Clover," (Brbwnell,) "O
S'hlnir.s Sun," (Schumaii.) "A l--ife Les-;
*&r.." (Kevin.) Miss Pendleton; "Venetian
''•'\u25a01 Son," (Meudelssolin;) Bernice Stall;
"Love-, Go Hang," (Werner,) ".Spring."
(Becker.) Ida Robinson Curtis; "Water

-">\u25a0\u25a0" (Kcliler.) "The- Bird's Death,"
tKu'iait,) Kannie West.• * *

Montiey evening air. Carl Grammcr
"P*v<j a (ielightlul talk on Ruskin at the">V(nan's club. Mr. Crammer spoke
c!werly and with great feeling, and pre-
tfaitd Huskin as the greatest critic.and-
latcrpreter <>' literature and art. He also
:*«rt in a charming manner a number of
*«l«Mio.iis rrom RuskSn's work. Dr.
wsarocr was gracefully introduced by
\u25a0''"- Ladonia Dashiell.' Mrs. llalyburton
was the chairman of tho evening. Tea

\u25a0w&s Kenx-d by Miss Laura Carrington,
•-u;e Kculah Palerson, Miss Aylett, Mrs.
U-Jroy, J..-.J j\irE. j. w. Gordon. Th&i'

"\u25a0'"\u25a0<- or.JJrs. Halyburton, the chairman,
"'•ft ."irs. SL F. Carrington, SIiss Char-
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\u25a0

'-
\u25a0 .-•;.».*\u25a0-.

:Mrs. H. L. Pelouze and daughter, Miss
Jennie, will leave to-morrow: for New
York, where they willspend a few weeks,
from whence they will sail for the Ber-
mudas, to remain until May. \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0
- - *-'** '

Mrs. Downman, of Fredericksburg, and
Miss Magruder, \u25a0 of Washington, are the
guests of Captain and M^rs. Marion J.
Dimniock, No. S3-1 west Grace street.

', -'-
\u25a0:

'\u25a0 '* .-*•"\u25a0 .. -'".'":
The Misses M^cAllister,- who have :been

visiting Miss: Alice Hotchkiss, have left
for their home, in-New York,"accompa-
nied by Miss Hotchkiss.

\u25a0 . '; - . ** *
Miss Laura Adair, who. has been the

guest of the Misses Williams, .will leave
for her home, inAtlanta, to-morrow. '

"'..* t
'*"'

\u25a0

Mrs. Dudley Powers.- of New York, is
the. guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Powers,
on west Franklin street.

-'\u25a0 \u25a0*'-\u25a0•*
•

\u25a0

Miss Mary Williams has issued Invita-
tions to a card party, for next Tuesday
evening.

\u25a0\u25a0-"\u25a0- -,* \u2666 \u25a0 .
-. Miss Gussie McGuire is the guest of hersister, Mrs, William Law Clay.

: • * • - . \u25a0

\u25a0

"

'Bannister,' formerly^bf south. Fifth1street^
this'fcityV.,;Wltljbe.pleased ito ; .̂learn \u25a0•'of';his-

•marriage" In^LynchburgVVVar^i'thet early:
\u25a0part'V)f itliisinorith^to "Miss;Mlude;Penn/
:of;Bedford:qouhty.': IMr.'and Mrs.jßanhls-
Herjareiat' present residing Ihißig Island^
where 'the;. groom.is-^ connected i'.'with'-. the!
Bedford-;Paper and Pulp Company.

-
\u25a0;' .'•'•-'

' ;'::..v.-' • • • *" . -
.-'

"

. Mr. and- Mrs.
- 1.-Hirshberg have issued

invitations .to/ the;, marriage of their
;daughter, .Miss.. Florence Hirshber^r,: to
Mr;.A. .W. 'Timberlake. -

;The ceremony
will take \u25a0 place Monday, Februarjv.l2th,
at Christ church, corner of Twenty-se-
cond and: Venable streets. ,;-: i

Miss Vity Brerinan, v.'ho has been the.guest of Professor Haseleff, left:Tues'day
night .' for New York, \u25a0 whence •:-'she will
sail for Vera Cruz en route for the City
of Mexlco^-where she willreside with her

\u25a0
.; .7

One of Pittsburg's Most^Estiniaiiie Business .
Men Certifies to ,the Wonderful \u25a0 I

Efficacy of Cuticura.
Iwas a sufferer for eight yeara from that most distressing of alldiseases,

Eczema." Itriedsome o£ the best phys'icians'ia the country, but theydid me;

littlegood. The palms of myjhands vrero COT-

efeflyand would become inflamed ;littlewhite «

blisters at first would appear, then they would/

peel pffVleaving ;a red, smooth surface which
would bora likefire, and itch;well/.there 13 n0,;
name forJt^ On the inside of the upper part of;

both my'limb3^great :red bloiche.9, notunlike \u25a0

hives, would appear, and a3;3oori asIbecame

warm, theTburning and-itching would begin.

Night alternightIwouldlie awake allnight and
scratch/and almost go wild. Igot a bos of

CnTiCTTRA Ointment, a bottlo of Coticura;

Kesolvest, andrgave them :rthorough ,tnal,
and after a few applications Inoticed the red-
ness and' inflammation disappear; beforeIhad

nsed one bos there was not a sign of Eczema left: Tcan*"txuthfully a3Sert

that 32.00 worthof Cuticura Eeuedies cured me.
'

\u25a0 . ;;;-
J. D. PORTE, i2S-lth Avc,Pittsburg,Fa.

\u25a0
- ---*»-

" " " •' "'. \u25a0 ,_

Complete External and Internal Treatment 'forEven
'Humor;

consisting of Cniiccß.v Soap (20c.),t0 cleanse the skm of cmsts and scales and soften

the thickened cuticle, Cctichea Ointment (50c.), to allayitchin-,irritation, and te«?a»™a-
tion.and Booths and heal, and Cin:iccKVltEsoi.rE.vr (SOc). to cool andcleanse the Wood.
Aslßgle set 13 often suflicient to cursthe most torturing,disfiguring,skin and scalp nu-
mbr* rashes, itchings. and irritations, withloss of hair, especially of Infanta and children
Sciitho best physicians and allother remedies fall. Sold thrpnghont the world. roTTEB

DKCGand CnEM. CORP., Sole Props., Boston. >lillQvr to Cure Every Humor, free..

/r'^s^ BADCO3IPI.EXIOXS, pimpies, blotches, blackheads, red, rongh, oily;Bkla,

©^^^5red rongh hands withshapeless nulls, dry,thin, and fallinghair, withI'-chin?, eca!?,

W¥&\--irritated scalp?, prevented byCoticcka Medici.vai.jl.sd ,Toii.kt:Soap, the most

y^\/^ieffective skin purUyiag and beautifyin? Boap Inthe world, as well aa purest and
'1> I ;

Bwecte£tfor toilet,bath, and nursery. Two soaps combined mono at one price, 25c

navy, who" has been, assigned to
"
duty, at

the -William ,R:.Trlgg ship-yards .as in-
spector of construction, has

"
arrjvpd In

the city.'and takea charge of his;office.
He relieves Lieutenant r.Strotber Smith.
who has been ordered on sea duty and
will go to Washington next Wednesday"
or Thursday. Lieutenant Smith, ha3beeu
ordered on the President's yacht, the Dol-
phin.and his sea service willbo for three
years.: -\u25a0\u25a0 . •'' : ,;•

-
. ",\u25a0

(CONTINUED FROM FIRST PAGE.)

o1yes up cnimcir atuiy work.

under which the "followingcommittee was
appointed. to co-operate with the Citizens';
Committee: Colonel J. S. Harwoou, N.L.
Lcrraine, H. Ellis, Jr., A. S. B. James,

J. L. Hill, Joseph Wallersteln, and A. B.
Clark. ;

A motion was subsequently adopted in-
structing the secretary of the post to
communicate with all the members and
urge them to use their influence in be-
half of .the fair by talking It up -among

ttelr customers: '

-A/ suggestion which met with great
favor was that buttons bearing the in-
scription, "Meet Me In Richmond at the
Street Fair in

"
bo furnished the

members. The blank in the inscription
is left for the date, which is yet to*bo
f.xed. The discussion, last night" favored
holding the fair inMay, especially in view
of the fact that similar projects for the
"fall are being considered by Norfolk and
one or two other cities.

Post A has more than SCO members.
The enlisting of their active support is
an important achievement. Each of the
members, travelling all over the State
and the South, will become an important
factor in advertising the fair abroad..
It was suggested last night that the

fair ba held on Broad street from First
to Twelfth streets; that among the fea-
tures be included a ragamuffin parade
and a flower parade, and that^a, prize bo
offered the farmer bringing the largest
family to the 'fair. f

FOUIt SPAXS DOVE.

TVirxiA.ns^tmG.

General,-- Hndley Itcxisrn 1' nnil tlie
Movexsjent Willlie Abandoned. .' -> {\\u25a0:.- (New York Times.).

After' a;life 'oC nearly four years, the

United States Church Army, a Protestant
Episcopal organization, has reached tho
end of it3career. ."'Th» Lay Director of
the army.. General Henry 11. Hadley,,has
resigned 'his post, and hia resignation has

been accepted by tho Church Army Cont-:-
mtssionrconsisting'of Re\v Dr. E. Walpolo

Warren, of New York city, and the Rev.
Dr. William ;M. Hughes, of Morrlstown,

N. J.^ v"' \u25a0 .; :;\u25a0
';';\u25a0;;\u25a0'.\u25a0 :. \u25a0 -.;-,'/ . \u0084,-\u25a0'

VThe: direct causes of the disbandmernt
of • the -Church -Army is stated to be- a.
lack of funds. rlt"rlt"13 ;known, however,

that opposition to' the movement^ fre^
quently shown' by prominent membei's oC
the Episcopal Church, has been an under-
lying cause of the army's difficulties. :

GeneralHadley, in his.letter o£ resigna-
tion, says: "During tha last two yeara

Ihave been in receipt of no salary, ana
li'ave paid into the treasury of the Church
Army in New York tho sum of 5-i,5^3.3;!,

also some 31.500 to other brandies of tht»

work out of the city, all of which hna
been collected partly from public meet-
ings, and (partly through personal con-
tributions."
Inclosing, he says: "The Church Army

is now operating on a diocesan or local
basis'throughout the country, so that no

harm will come to the posts now *«s-

tabli.shed In the different dioceses. •.•*

Ibeg leave, theTeforp, to present my re-
signation as lay director, to take effect
as "con as as possible, In order that I
may feel myself free to take the lecture
field In the Interests. of..;total abstlnenca
throughout the cp»n(;fy,.tand' rescue- woric

id New York city,'for at''least a- year,

to pay my personal debts."- The'sißev. \u25a0 tyr^ Warren yesterday; ««ffi
General ITadley's resignation" had *left tho
work in a stranded comHtlon.- "Ibelieve,

ho added, "In tluvitlea, and if the move-
ment is. ever .revived *I*may be counted
upon as among :it's supporters."

General Hadley expressed surprise that.

Dr Warren should consider the woric

abandoned. :exceptinS temporarily. "I

have no doubt," -he said, "some one .will

be chosen before long, who will ttke "P

the work where Ihave left off. Icon-
sider the movement to have scarcely be-

gun, as yet. We have proved by our ex-
periments that the army la a good thins.,

The-statement of General Hadley inhi3
resignation, that the Church Array Is
present, organized on a'.dJ<7Cssan or local
basis is taken to mean that Itsome t!m»
a-o lost Its character as a national organ.-:

zation. Whnn the army, was started X

was designed to be under the control o.

a military director, with k^l^fs*h(£
New York. Army posts v/ere establldhea
m Pittsburg. Allegheny. Boston, Lynn.

Sew Haven and Jersey City, bnt one after

another they became independent o£ the
home body.

>* *
The many friends of Mr. Thomas 11.

\: :\u25a0 : \u25a0..-
* *

.*.

*
Miss Julia Mayo has.- returned ,to Rich-

mond, after an.absence of a year and a
half, and is warmly welcomed back by
her many friends. * * "

Mr.Berkeley Prosser, son of Mr. David
B. Prosser, recently of the Southern rail-
road, here, leaves Monday for New York,
where he has accepted a very responsible
position with the same company.* * *

Miss Margaret Prosser, who has been
the guest of Mrs. Payne Carroll, of-Char-
lottesville, since early November, re-
turns home next week.** * "

Miss Grace Walton Stevenson and Miss
.Mabel Bailey .Conner,:; of Delaware, will
be guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry T. Me-
loney after Monday, February sth.* * *

Hon. Thomas H. Edwards, and family
are in the city to remain until the Legis-
lature adjourns. Mr. Edwards is con-
fined-to his bed on account of sickness.

. . *
a

*
Mrs. J. Walter Boswell has;-returned to

her home, in Southwest Virginia, after
spending several weeks in tha city with
her parents. :

*
s

•
Miss Emily Kemp, who has been visit-

ing the Misses Blankenship, has returned
to her home in Washington.* * *

Miss Margaret M. Esrey, the beautiful
and accomplished daughter of"Mr. W. H.
Esrey, a wealthy manufacturer of Ches-
ter, Pa., is spending the winter at Ame-
lia. Courthouse. Her presence is quite a
charming addition to the village society.

.* - *
\u25a0 The Misses Graham, of Wytheville, are
the guests of Mrs. John L. Eubank, 508
east Grace street. . .

* * *
Mr.and Mrs. James G. Tinsley and the

Mipses Tinsley will leave the city about
the Ist of March "for a three months' tour
abroad.

'.
* * • •-. - ;-

Mrs. Henry Tyler, sister-in-law of Gov-
ernor Tyler, is visiting friends in Rad-
ford, Va. ,

'\u25a0: * * *-
The Epworth League of St. James

Methodist Episcopal church will hold its
regular monthly literary meeting in the
church Tuesday evening at S o'clock. The
subject oC the meeting will be, "An Eve-
ning With the Grmiters." An excellent
prcgrrimine has been arranged and an
enjoyable evening is anticipated.

**.*.'-.
Mjes Harris,,o'f North Carolina,, is the

Sliest on Miss Blanche Morgan, 111 east

Franklin street. * * *
Mrs. Jacob Edel and Miss Fannie Edel,

of San Francisco, who have been for.
several weeks the guests of-Mr..and Mrs.
Jr.'iiub Edel. left on Wednesday night for
Savannah, Ga., to visit Mr. Herman
Myers, of that city.*

c
*

Miss Marian Michaux, of Pov.-hatan.
and Miss Leake, are the guests of the

Misse: Harvie, on south Third street.*,*
y'iiss Corinne Rosenbaum left lapt week

for Baltimore, where she will remain
several weeks. * * •

Mrs. Walter Addison, of BigStone Gap,
Is spending some time with her sister,
Mrs. William Hill.

:ia-tlie:vjqlihlst:ia-tlie:vjqlihlst:and"Mr^Geiger.the rpianist;i
both;bfr[whom"are well kn6wn;as-possess-.i
ing-artistic., ability.-;,The. even tiipromlse's 1;

to bo.one.of;:the": most /delightful musical
performances of the season. :
.-"-;. Lovers, of violin music will-be pleased
fe^learn:thatlMrJ;Fred.'^qffmann:wiH|re^
main inRichmond.: The testimonial con-
cert recently -tendered \u25a0\u25a0[ to him ".was -a
:great; :'success, and at /the request ;of
.many he will'remain- in-this city.; . ';.
;-\u25a0---"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.- :\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0; . ;.-* '-- -** . \u25a0 \u25a0--\u25a0-'\u25a0 \u25a0.- - -

: \u25a0- *

Mr.Robert M. Hughes, of Norfolk, will
deliver his charming. lecture, "Love-Mak-i
\u25a0ing" in LevOlden:, Time," at the Young'
Men's Christian Association. Hall'on Fri-
day, February 9th, at-'B:.':t) P. M.This lee-;
ture is xinder the auspices of.the Associa-
tion-for the Preservation of Virginia An-,
tiquitles, and the -Public is .cordially in-.

.vjttMl to b'*e present. Mr..Hughes has'
:talked before ;the \Voman's Club here, :
'and'needs no introduction to many peo-.
:ple in this city, _who enjoyed his. clever.- _ . .;-_.. -

#'-'#. -\u25a0'\u25a0---\u25a0-.
- ;

Mrs. J. Taylor /Ellyson, Virginia vice-
regent of the. Confederate Memorial Lite-
rary Society, has received, through Colo-

,nel.C. 08. Cowardin,; to whom it was
rsent by Mr. C. M. Buckley, of Southport,
Conn., the muster roll of.the "Jeff. Davis
I^egion." The legion was stationed at the
'time at Spotsylvania Courthouse, Decem-
ber-21, ISC'!, A.M.Moseley commanding;;

~

The annual tea. of the Daughters of the
C<-nTederacy, which was postponed on ac-
count of the illness and death of Major
Brander, will take place next Tuesday
at Lee Camp Hall, from 5 to:-1 o'clock.

:"The committees hope tomake this a
great success. The chairmen are: Decora-
tions,- Mrs.. Robert Christian; Refresh-
ments, Mrs. Betty Ellyson; Decoration
of Table, Mrs. Alfred Gray; Music, Mrs.
Silas Shelburne and Miss Kate Lee. Every
member of the United Daughters of the
Confederacy and every visiting Daughter
is cordially invited to be present.

:'\u25a0\u25a0;•'\u25a0 \u25a0. * * - -
There willbe a reception at the Con-

federate Museum, tendered by the ladies
of' the Confederate Memorial Literary

.Society, to the General Assembly^of Vir-
ginia, to-morrow afternoon from 4 to 7
io'clock. . Invitations were recalled' for
the reception Monday, January 29th, on
account of the death of Major T. A.
I:rander. Those who received invitations
for that date. willconsider themselves in
vited Monday afternoon without further
notice. The afternoon hour willgive the
visitors an opportunity

'
of seeing the

grounds and the stately shaft of the
Virginia (Merrimac), which has .; lately
been placed on the grounds. Those com-
rosing the Reception Committee will be
the officers, vice-regents, committees, and
the Advisory Board, composed of gen-

tlemen.

DAXCEKOIS TO LIFE

Pleasant IlirthilayI'arty.
A very, delightful birthday party was

tendered Miss Pansy M. Haney and Mr.
John R. lioblnson Tuesday evening at
the residence of their grandmother, on
ease Franklin street. The young people
engaged in games and music until a
late hcur. Refreshments were served at
13 o'clock, and the party dispersed at tho
wee small hours of day. Those present
were Misses Minnie PJchards, Addla
Richardson, Leila Wright, Ella Buckner,
Pans* Haney, Bettie Moore, Bessia
Ilz-ney, Lottie Garland, Belie Dawson,
Maggie Harris, Annie Henshaw, Mamie
ilaney and Mary Blue. The gentlemen
were Messrs. Bernard Robinson. Junlus
Jone«, Branchford Jeter, Eddie Jeter, Ed-
die Thomas, R. H. Blackmon, John R.
Robinson,- Herbert Owen, Ryland Gills,
George P. Wray, Robert Cooke, RossSouthward, Jesse Buckner, .tomes Holi-
cJay, Randolph Hutchison, Chu'ord Fisher,
John Versie, Cray.-ley and Ansburt Gar-
ict. The chaperones v,-ere Mrs. Ella
Markwood and Mrs. Haney.

Tlse JR., P. & C. Bridge IJeinir Rnpid-
ly Completed.

Four spans of the Richmond, Petersburg
and Carolina bridge have been completed,
and the piers for the remaining three are
nearly finished. -Recent high water took
cut a portion of one of the coffer-dams,

which has had the effect of delaying con-
struction. Work is now being prosecuted
day and night/and Sundays. •'

J. P. McDonald & Co. have been re-
lieved of their contract to construct- the
bridge, and the work Is being completed
by the North Carolina Construction Com-
pany, of which Mr.<John Scott, one of
the most expert railway' builders in the
country, is president.

The new Southern depot is going up
rapidly. Mr. W. A. Chesterman, the con-
tractor, expects it to be completed by
AprH Ist.

A party of forty naval recruits, en route
from Chicago to Newport News, passed
through Richmond over the Chesapeaku
cxd Ohio yesterday morning.

Mr. F. L.Marshall, travelling freight-
agent of the Baltimore and Ohio, with
headquarters in Baltimore, Is in Rich-
mond, . - •. \u25a0 . :

Commercial-Freight-Agent W. N. Mitch-ell, of the Baltimore and Ohio, is InRich-
mond. Mr. Mitchell makes Atlanta, Ga.,
his headquarters.

The ni.storic Old BnililinprDestroyed
Yesterasiy— Ful(on Notes.

Powhatan, the historic place, suffered
the effects of a fire yesterday about 2
P. M. The quarters used for old em-
ployees of the neighboring brick-yards
were, consumed. \u25a0 The homestead escaped
the blaze. Only the chimneys remain on
the old stand to tell of its ruins.

The only water obtainable was taken
from a nearby pond, and the bucket bri-
gade struggled heroically to subdue tha
flames, but without success. The damage
is considerable, but whether or not there
was insurance on the buildings, could not
be ascertained at this writing. A large
crowd collected, and did their utmost:
to save the out-buildings, but the blaze
spread so rapidly that their work amount-
ed to naught.
.The fire at the Armitage Manufacturing
Company's plant Friday night caused
quite a scare among the Fulton people.
While It was raging with all its fury
many of the people, who had just finished
supper, were startled to find that their
hydrants refused. to furnish water. Hvery
one said there vfas a general freeze, and 1

in some Instances the torch 'was ap-
Rjled to the pipe to thaw the iee1. Itwas
not until next morning that it was learn-
ed that the Fulton supply had been cut
off, owing to the scarcity of water for
the fire engines— something that seldom,
if ever, happened before.

Pillars for the construction of the Ches-
apeake and Ohio viaduct are in course*
of erection here, and the work is being
pushed with unabated vigor. Surveyors
of the company have been very busy all
the week looking over the proposed route
of travel, and the residents are much in-
terested in the progressive enterprise.
Air. Daniel McMahon, the well-known

hordeshoer, who, during the past year
wes employed inNorth Carolina and other
cities, is here on a visit, and will most
likely stay here, as business in his line
is eood.

Barnard, the 7-year-old son of Mr. Lew
Harden, whose life has been lingering be-
tween life and death for some time, is
now thought to be somewhat Improved.

The funeral of Mr. Henry Clarke took
place from his residence, in Henrico, last
Wednesday, Rev. B. Cabell Henning, of-
ficiating at the ceremony.

Rev. J. W. Daugherty will leave for

Danville to-morrow, to carry on revival
services.

Mrs. W. H. Miller, of Louisiana street,

was taken suddenly 111 while at Meyer's

store, on Broad street, yesterday, and
was taken to her home in a carriage.

For several days the river has been
frozen from shore to shore. Thursday

the city tug Cunningham did much ser-
vice in* breaking the ice. Friday morn-
ing, in some places, the congealed surface
was solid, but no one dared to venture
out any distance. In some places the ice
is very thick. From the neighboring hill-
tops near the water-front the scene is
picturesque, and very impressive it is to
see the poorer classes wending along
through the chilly blasts with their
"turns" of coal, with an occasional pity-
ing glance at the frozen river.
. Vriieentertainment for the benefit of the
choir of Fulton Baptist church, which

was given at Nelsen's Hall, on Williams-
burg avenue, Tuesday night, was a
thoroughly enjoyable affair. The singing

of the Fulton Star Quartette was an es-
pecial feature, and the music furnished
by the Fulton Mandolin Club was re-
ceived with much favor. Altogether, the
event was highly entertaining,- and was a
decided success; ;:

Mr. George Maske and family loft
Wednesday for Indiana, where they will
permanently locate. Mr. Maske goes to
superintend an office of the Metropolitan
Life-insurance Company. For a .number
of years he filled acceptably the position
of "assistant superintendent in this city,

and success will doubtless follow him In
his western home.

About 11.o'clock .Thursday "night a well-
dressed but; unknown man knocked on
the door of a prominent citizen of Fulton.
He denied being a tramp, but said he was
a stranger and "had lost his way. -

The'
night was bitter cold, and he appeared
half-froze"®. He was given a cup of cof-
fee, after which he again went out into
the darkness, and was soon lost to-view.
Abazaar, under. the management of Mr.

George Duke,"was tha interesting attrac-
tion at Boltz's: Hall every night . last
week. . .

There was no pie party held at the
residence of Mr. McGuire, as was erro-
neously reported last week.

Mr. John T. Roach has returned to
West Point, after a pleasant visit to
relatives.

Theinfant child of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-'
liam Merdue, who has been quite sick. Is
convalescing. :\u25a0 ;

Arrangements are being -made for a
private soiree to be held at Donahue's
HalLduring this month.

A UirtlidayCelebration.
On Monday afternoon Mr. and Mrs.

P. Stumpf. celebrated the third birthday
of their little son, Otto. Games were
indulged in"until late in the afternoon,
ivljen the little, ones proceeded to the
spacious dintng'-room, where refresh-
meiits were served. Amonjf those pres-
ent were little Misses Virgle, Gertrudo,
Piorence, Louise, and Marie Stumpf,
Hennie, Louise, and Margaret Tobein,

Irene Strause, Minnie, Louise. Norrna,

and -Hilda Loth, Lizzie^Tyler,.Kate Bald-
win? Lizzie and' Sippie Scheer, Floyd and
Amy Kratz, Maggie Hughes, Nannie and
Manon Munson. and little Marie Stumpf;

Messrs. Otto- Stumpf,-Peter Stumpf,:Jr..
"Willie Tobein, Harold .and Reymond
Strause, Charlie and Eddie Bahen, George.
Frank, and Eddie SpIIHn?, Joe Hughej,
Leo- and Julian Baldwin,, and othere. \

The Balloon Aueension.
'

The bis balloon left' the ground at 3:45
yesterday afternoon, and \landed safely

opposite the,railroad tracks. Mr. Edward
Wertley, manager ;of the balloon, will
:cmain"ln Richmond all of this week. Pie
has promised to. let one of Richmond's
toys make an ascension with the ballboh:
Mi'ke;McAllister, of;.SCK>, Grace, street, was
the lucky finder, of.card^^'and was pre-
sented -with a handsome !clock.- -.-;' The
card .45 will,be thrown out :every • day

this -week, _and .the finder will':be given
a" handsome .'present;

-
:\ Ascensions ..will

take place every, day at 3:3o.':if the v.'ea-
tter Is warm enough to permit.

Accents n South Carolina Churse.
'

Rev. Alan Pressjey Wilson,of this city,

has accepted* the pastorate of theUlshdp-
villo (S. C-) Baptist- churoh, and has com-
menced his

;llr.Wilson",has
many friends here and ;in' other parts', of

the State, who will.watch his-. progress'
with:interest. • ! . \u25a0 :

: '-;
;\vi!?on -saw service/ In the recent

war, and was very...popular Las the clerk
in the Second Vireinia Itegimental IIos-
pltal," and later^ as .Yuuns::: Men's ,Qhrfa-.
tlar.^ Association rse'eretaxy, for.the Second
South- Carolina Regiment.; \u25a0 tJ

'
:i:

Js an improvement over scour-:
lag soaps. Itis made;of finer
Material. ..\u25a0 Itwillnot scratclr,."

scour off" and^ -wear out
"

surfaces on wliicli it is used;

VAiteriiloctora--faUctl ,_ to .cure . me vt4;*
pneumonia Iused One Aliautw >CoCsh
Cure,' Ta'h'dH three bottles :•'\u25a0 of|iii^cuced.i tncov?-
Itf*l3valso Hhe"St«3t"remedy "Ton:,earth';Jor.' .-'\u25a0
whoppiris-fcough.1 It-cured ;my srar.dchU- ._
dieri .of./. the ;;worst .;_ca3e3,"«;wrlt< 3,i.;*J^lisi;^
Berry, Losahtcfn, Pa. ItIs .'the';ohlyJhax!ni«Jil
less vremiOy

*
tbat sfvei' lmmediate rvs ulia:

*

Cures!?; CQVtsh?/* Coids^^crQ»s>, :fand ;>throat -'/-'
ar.tl' luris"trqublea.'.Mtl;prevents :consucap^,:>.j'
\u25a0Uoh.rVChUUVcn'ialway.-* USko .it. '".Mctheri'-^c
endorse Utr^BodekerVißrosVi-T^AlTimier^

Pnslilns-- :"tl»* .: KnlttlnK-MHI Knt«r-
prlse—T'ers'oncl.

V/ILLIAMSBURG, VA.. February 3.-

(Sceclal.)-Mr.; A. M. Bowling, of Baltl-
mofe,'wh&'is prominently- connected wltlx

the knitting-mtU Industry, was In the

city yesterday for the purpose of.consult-
ing with those interested in the. project

df esiabllshins
'
a knitting-mill

-
at thfj

P
lasV night about twenty-five b£ the

mo'sc prominent citizens oi Willlamsbur^
met at the office;o* Dr.,L. S. Foster for
th<> purpose ::bf-organizing a" stock, com-
Tjany for the establishment of a knlttinff-
mill here. Dr. Foster v/as unanimously

.elected chairman of; the meeting,'. ,and
thsn "a committee wa3 appointed; to draw
uo a prospectus for the company, with
a •capital, stock :=of mCW. • Their -report

\u25a0was" received by the.body.and about 510.GC0
of the stock was subscribed .to by.tba
"entleraen present. The meeting appointed

IW Lane, Jr;,: ITofessor H.S.
*
Eir'tJ.

\u25a0Mesark Lyon G.Tyler.Ml.N.PhnUps. and
C.--I*. ;Arnil3tead a commltteo ;to-solicii

stock- subscriptions.. The shares-; of;tha

proposedl company, are put af $23. and jit
i3thcught :by the business people -:her«
that the_stQCk willbe easily raised within
the next'fef.i;days; In fact, ie Is a3srurc<!.'

Mrs. ,Tazawell Hubert and Miss May
CaDncn. who

"
have been \lsltlng-Mrs.-EL

M. Lee, returned to their home Thurs^
day. much to the regret of their many;

friends 'here./: ;:.:"": ",;":;-;-' V-/ \u25a0'; :.'.;:":
"'

Mrs. George
~
Booker?" 'of. Oid Point.;;l3

vJFlting the -Mts3es:Garrett. ;oC'Easc ["VVltj
liamstur^. ,"..-.V-; \ . :V* .:
: Mr.-.N.i'L.\u25a0Henley, oC this cJty, yeas j!a'
Newport:-"News lyestefday on busloess. ;\u25a0

'
Miss Louise^ Cowles, of Diascondr^Va^h

and MlS3*DretrGatewood and Mis3:'Ahrila•

Marston. of Toano. ;.Va., are viaitinsr.JMrs.*
Ilobert I*: Spencer, of this place., v -'

Licuteuaiit Sinllli to Go to Sea.

Commander ,;Hl' '.WebHter, '\u25a0 United .States

;. :;Taze-.Tell Tips.
"tAZEWELL, VA., Februarj' 3.—(Spe-
cial.)—A circulating library has been csr
tablished here by Mr. John E. Jackson.
It has/ met .-with-great favor,: and is
patronised. by most of-our. lovers of litera-
ture;' :/ ''\u25a0".'\u25a0-.; . ' \u25a0 \u25a0 . _\u25a0 „.':\u25a0: .:" \u25a0

\u25a0• \u25a0'.•.;\u25a0 . . '\u25a0\u25a0
' -1'- 1

;-:J.: A. Oldtield, Esq., a:iawj-er,:of Welch,'
,W.:-.Vai, •is • here

~
as "counsel ;at .the. taking-

of;depositions
-

in'vthe case of the fFirst
.National Bank of Ceredo against W. J£.^

Chilton ct als. This case .-involves some
$7,000." or .sSfioo. , \u25a0

' .

Snrslciil .Oiieriitions for Piles Dan-

gerous mill Unnecessary.

The failure of ointments, salves, and
pills; to permanently cure piles has led
many' to believe the; only cure to be a
surgical operation.

But surgical operations are ...dangerous
to life, and moreover, are often unsuc-
cessful, and at this time are no longer
used by the best, physicians, nor recom-
mended by them. \u25a0

The safest and surest way to cure any
case of piles, whether itching, ;bleeding,
or protruding, is to use the Pyramid Pile
Cure, composed of vegetable oils and
acids, healing and soothing to the in-
flamed parts, and containing no opium or
other narcotic.

Dr. Williams, a prominent orificial.sur-
geon, says: "It is the duty of every sur-
geon to avoid an operation, ifpossible to
cure in any other way, and after many
trial3with the Pyramid Pile Cure Iun-
hesitatingly recommend.; it in preferenca

to an; operation.
."The harmless acids ana oils contained
in it cause the blood vessels to contract
to.'a natural condition, and the tumors
are .absorbed, and the cure is made with-
out pain, inconvenience, or detention from
business. ;

"Inbleeding and itching piles. the Pyra-

mid'is equally: valuable."
' ; \

-In some cases a ;single package ;of the
Pyramid has cured long standing cases;
being, in suppository :form, it is always
ready for use; can be carried ;in .the
pocket when travelling; it is applied at
night," and does :riot .interfere with "the
daily, occupation.

"

The Pyramid Pile Cure is. not jonly, the
safest and surest, remedy for;piles, :but
is the best known ;and :most:: -popular"

fi-om Maine to California., Every: physi-

cian" "and druggist knows, it and what- it
will-do.

-
\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0-"'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 : '.

' •,

:',The Pyramid Pile Cure can be found at
all:drugstores,: at -50. cents for full sized
treatment. \u25a0,

• "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:- ; :" ;.' \u25a0; ,:\u25a0-.;>;\u25a0: \u25a0.\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
r.;'A-little.:book on';causa and cure of;piles

mailed free ;by'addressing the Pyramid
Drug:Company, .Marshall, Mich.-:.;

";;;;

|The :mansion was handsomely, decorated
with palms and cut-flowers, arid in the
south. parlor; behind. a bank, of palms, an
orchestra was stationed. Governor -Tyler
was assisted in receiving^ by members or
his staff in full dress uniform,, and Mrs.
Tyler was assisted >by Mrs.. Alexander
Cameron and Misses Tyler. The receiving
party stood at the door "of. the .north par-
lor, and the visitors'- were presented by
Colonel C. 08. Cowardin •;(chief-of-staff).
Colonels Carrington, Shackleford, > Manri,
Stern, Cameron,. Soles,

tand Pleasants "as-
sisting. ;A great' many people- called,
among them many -strangers, who are
visiting in this city.

The Matinee Euchre Club was enter-
tained on Wednesday, afternoon by Miss'
Grace Swasey. Those present were Misses
Lowry,

'
of Annapolis; Ilelen Stevens,

Edyth White, Saidie "Jeff ress, Agnes Mc-
Carthy, Edith Jones, De Mtkiewicz, Lottie
and Bessie Lambert. Bessie Catlin, Janie
Schoen, Annie P. Gordon, Mamie Baugh-
man, Doswell, Ellis Glenn, Bernard Har-
vey, Ilelen and Lucy 'Quarles, Jones,
Julia Waddlll, Lucile and Ethel Carleton,
Mary and Louise McCarthy.* * *

The ladies', societies of the Church of
the Covenant gave a -delightful reception
on Friday evening at the church, in honor
of Mr."and^Mrs. Buchanan, the mission-
aries to Japan. The officers of the differ-
ent church societies formed the receiving
party.. All the foreign, missionary socle-
tics of the Presbyterian churches in the
city were invited.

The church was prettily lighted and de-
j corated in red and green, and delicious
refreshments were served. Mr. and Mrs.
Buchanan wore Japanese costumes.

\u25a0•* *•*
The Ladies' Matinee Musicale met on

Friday afternoon, at the residence of Mrs.
G. W. Stevens. 819 Floyd avenue. The
following programme, embracing Eelec-
tions by German composers from 1770 and

ISCO, was splendily rendered: Rondo, E
flat, (C. yon Weber,) Miss Smoot; Erl-
King, (Schubert,) Mrs. Stevens; second
movement. Sonata Pathetique, (Beetho-
van.) Miss Menzel; Aye Maria, (Schubert.)
Mrs. Harvie Blair; Sonata, Jop. 22, (Bee-
thovan,) Miss Zelle Minor; Sonata, for
violin and piano, op. -34, (Beethoven,) Miss
Florence Dillard and Miss Helen Stevens... *

*\u25a0
* . -

\u25a0 :
To-morrow ; evening a congregational

meeting will be held in the lecture-room
of St; Paul's church. The "Daughters of
Industry" of the church will serve re-
freshments. The object of the meeting
will be the discussion of the new mission

Ichapel, and all. the friends, as well as
I the members of the church, are cordially

Iinvited to attend. * * •
Divine service will be held at the Shel-

tering Arms Free Hospital on Founder's-
IDay, February 14th, at 12 M. After ser-, vicjthere will be a reception till8 P. M.,

when all interested can inspect the build-
ing. The public is cordially invited. In
place of the ueual Founders-Day dinner,
the Board of Managers have decided—
irslcac of buying tickets or sending- sup-
plies for the dinner— to ask the friends
of the- hospital to give the equivalent in
money This plan,. • adopted last year,

succceded'so much better than any din-
nar, that it encouraged the managers to
try it again. Any amount, however small,
willbe thankfully received. -Money must

j be sent to Mrs. B. B.Valentine, 101- south
IThird street. Any one. preferring to give
i groceries can send them to the hospital,
i100S east Clay street. .
| ••**••-\u25a0\u25a0•

Two marriages will be solemnized on
Wednesday, February 7th. Miss Bessie
Beryl Haley willbe married to Mr. David
Sounders Carter, at Park-Place church,
at 6:30 P. M., and Miss Goldie May Har-
vey will marry Mr. Benjamin N. Grubbs,

az 4V2 east Leigh street, at C:3O P. M.*
o

*
I Mr. G. W. McGown tendered the mem-
bers of the Red/White; and Blue Club
;
a delightful reception on Thursday eve-
ning. A large number of members were
present, and a charming evening spent
by all present. Among- those present were

.Misses Annie Duke, .Gracie Bolton, Liz-
zie Fleming, Bertha Bolton, Sadie Flem-
ing,Annie Farmer, Pearl Davenport, Dora
Carson, Bertha Davenport, Gracie Butler,

Corinne Pearsall, Pauline Price, Nellie
Basquet, Annie Higgins, Lilly Bolton;

Messrs. Mike Higgins, E. L. Pitts, Frank
Toler, W. H. Carter, Carl Lawrence, J.
W. Pearsall, Lucian Dyson,

'
Dr. J. F.

Hick, Sam Duke, Dr. Sherrill, Willie Rob-
inson, Sergeant John- Pitts, Frank Pear-
sall, Curtis Thompson, E. K. Faison, C.
W. King, and E. S. Robinson.

This club is composed of young people

from Church Hilland the West-End, with
a few from Manchester. New members
are enrolled at each meeting.

The next meeting of the club will be

!'a tacky and pie party, at the home of

Mr E F. Pearsall, 2201 east Broad street.* * \u25a0*

!. The Japanese wedding, held on Friday

evening at Trinity Methodist Episcopal
church, was an interesting occasion, and

a great success. Those who took part in

the entertainment were as follows:
Bride, Miss Nellie V. Foster; bride-

groom, Mr. Winthrop D. Crenshaw; go-
between, Miss Sallie Gibson; bridegroom's

parents, Miss Ellar""SValfqrd and Mr. W.
Bunnely Foster; bride's parents, Miss

Lula Garland and Mr. Logan Walford;
bridesmaids, Miss Estelle Walford, Miss
Clara Crenshaw, Miss Fannie Davis, and

Miss Grace Whitehead. After the wed-
ding Mr. F. W. Webb, who was for two
year's a missionary in Japan, gave an in-
teresting talk on .the- manners and cus-
toms of the Japanese.* * *
•

Miss Alice Doyle entertained about sev-
enty-five of her young friends on Friday
evening at her home, 51G Park avenue.
The game was "Progressive Hearts," and

the playing very spirited. The prizes were
won as follows: First girl's prize Nellie
Davenport, a, silver hat Urush; second,

Helen Stevens, a guaze fan; firstboy's prize

William Archer, a scarf pin; second prize,

Cecil Stevens, a match safe. The conso-
lation was won by Avis Grant, a gold

stick-pin. After the game a dainty sup-

per was served on small tables.

Miss Jane Rutherfoord entertained with
cards on Friday afternoon, in honor -..0f
her niece, Miss Frances Rutherfoord Good-
win of Wytheville. Six tables of four-

handed euchre were played, and the prizes

were won by Miss Elie Maury Werth,

Miss Maria Williams and Miss Sarah Har-
rison "A delicious collation was served

on small tables after the game.

The D' (Vrvllle:Dancing School, corner

Fourth and Broad streets, was- crowded
on Friday evening, to.witness the dancing

of the pupils, which -was exceedingly

srriceful The following dances were

cis-en- Fancy dance. Misses Maudie

Miller and May Ledford. Tamborine

riinci? Misses Agnes Cooper, Katie Miller,

HliVe 'Noble, Marie Little. Marie Archer.
Wmi Ethel Phillips- Cake-walk, Mr..

Charles Bain and Miss May Ledford.
Fancy dance,

"

Miss Maudie Miller."• Xar-;

citsus dance. Miss Agnes Cooper. High-.,

land fling, Miss May,Ledford.

Mr and Mrs. William Ellyson gave a:
/i<CiiVhtful party" yesterday afternoon in

nonor or the eleventh birthday of their;-""
S tiies Ellyson: Those present, were.

William' and Alfred Smith, Edwin Leake,

Olar'Cudlipp, Jerome iCudliPP, :

wiimv
'

Lee -Lorraine; Robert': Jennings,

•loseph
'

Christian;^; Herbert Whitehurst,

Knowles, Charlie Shields, and Donald El-

lyS°n"
'

•. •
\u25a0 . ;

: .
The musical recital: to be given on Mon-;

div evening, the ,12th", ;at)the'. Jefferson Vis
looked forward to with pleasure- by. the
devotees of art in.our. city.; Miss Dillard:

* * *
Mrs. A. Y. Stokes celebrated her SOth

birthday on Thursday, and received great
quantities of exquisite flowers, palms, and
potted plants. The City Mission, of which
Mrs. Stokes has long been the president,

sent" eighty very handsome carnations
with a card, saying: "An offering to our

beloved president, from the co-workers
of the City Mission, with their warmest
wish that she may be spared many years

to them." Cake and wine were servetl

to each caller, who hearily drank to the

health and happiness of Sirs. Stokes.
*'-'*•\u25a0' *

The Cotillon Club gave a very delight-

ful dance on Tuesday evening, at the Jet-

ferson Hotel. Palms, potted plants, and

cut-liowers formed the artistic decoration

of the handsome ball-room. At 32 o clock

an elegant collation was served The ger-

man was gracefully fed by Mr. M. M.
Mitteldorfer, Among the dancers were
Mr. and Mrs. Loon Wallerstein. Mrs and
Mrs I.I.Strause, Mr. and Mrs. M;£M:
Strause, Mr. and Mrs. Meyer Frank Mr.
and Mrs. Mose Hoffheimer, Mr. and Mr*.

V J Mever, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Strause;

Mi=ses Fanny Mltteldorfer, llorence

Greenwald. Saidie, Thalheimer; Edna
Kahn, Norfolk; Marion Scnner, New
York- Hattie Schaffner, Cleveland, v.;

Miriam Lovenstein. Philadelphia; Byrflle

Asher, Pittsburg; Messrs. M. M. Mlttel-
dorfer M. M. Marcuse, N. Simon, Albert

Wise H.C. Braver, Stanley Strause; Mau-

rice Brandt, of Norfolk.• • \u2666

The Friday german was danced on Fri-
day evening at the Masomc lemnle. 11 c.
gefmun was chaperoned by Mrs \\ - Ben.

Palmer and Mrs. Byrd Warwick- Mi-

Tyler Brock led an, extremely giaceful

german. Among the dancers were^M^sses
Hodgson, of Sewanee, \u25a0\u25a0Term.; :«e°fpca
Bell Ro-e Morris. Kate Doggett ot Fred-
ericksburg. Jennie Hughes, Emma. Lowe,

lusher? Jane Fisher, Emma Shepherd.

Edith Jones, Carrie' C. Mltkiewioz of Bal-

timore I*«lse Adkins, Bessie Ellyson,

4vbara Kane, Sara Harvie;% Edna,

Sa^-nes Rebecca Dickerson of Caroline
SgS4 nof Baltimore, Marie in-

ters of Michigan, Jluth Robina;. Messrs...
George Gregory, Tyler Brock Jack de

Trevfile Mason White, John Jones F.

\lDemick, Stuart Leake, Albert Tari-

n^ lSle Keed, Adolph Osterioh, Crump

Tuck^ Harry Winn, Daughtrey. AVin-.

ston Wniis; Telfair Hodgson. of-Sewan.e.
S • DouV'-as-:- Ellyson. Frank Tower,

Henry' Hotchkiss. Phillip Carltou. Tom
Sary, Belvin, 3,,ne Lacy, Frank Sutton,

Grant,: Smith, and Frank Hill.

The iadi& spending the. whiter at^Mrs.
-DuVal's were -'at home" on Friday after-.

?oon from T> to 7" o'clock. The: floors o

the "iclous rooms and hallwere covered-
with while crash, and a" multitude of

pi^k-shaied candies gleamed fronr the,

mantels and tables. Pink carnations, c-

S by palms, formed the artistic^do-.

ceraSon: The -ladies. receiving were Mrs.

Vbbott Mrs. Frank Nalle, Mrs., Maury,:

mS William Tompkins, Mrs. AvWn. \u25a0

SS Walter Palmer. Mrs.. A.R. Elierson,

\u25a0il Harrison ;Misses
'Lxicie..WormeSey,

Imv and Elie' Werth. Moore. .Stuart.
Re"J and Itvberta, Ellerson. ,Mrs. John

Lyons and Miss Wormeley^erved toa

S chocolate. A large number of..ladk-.s-
called; during tho^evening.

/Governor and Mrs. Tyler gavaa^elight-
ful reception oh Friday, evening ;to;;to; the

.* * *
Mrs. Emmanuel Millhiser gave an ele-

gant violet luncheon at the Jefferson on
Monday in honor of her sister, Miss Mar-
gaie'l Kohet, of New York. Covers were
laid for twenty-live, and at each lay a
dr.inty book and bunch of violets tied
with purple ribbon. \u25a0 The table was ex-
quisitely decorated with masses of violets
and maiden-hair fern. Those present
vveie Mrs. E. Millhiser, Mrs. Clarence

Glilihiser, Mrs. Phil Schloss; Mrs. Kohet,
>Tew York; Asher, Pittsburg; Simons,

Mabei Sycle, Carrie Block, Corinne Straus,

Miriam Rosenheim, Amelia Kahnweiler,

Florence Greehwald, Sallie May, Sadie
'J'halhimer, Corinne and, Irma ;Rosen-

bauni, Marian Heller, Cora Biriswanger,
Greeritree; Edna Kahn, Norfolk; Minnie
Blcc'K, and Miriam Millhiser.*

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*
*

Miss Mary W. Thomas gave a charming

informal \u25a0 tea on Tuesday afternon, in
honor of Miss Margaret Roper, of Nor-
folk. The decorations were American
Beauty and La France roses. . Miss
Thomas was assisted in receiving by Miss
Roper, Mrs. William D. Thomas, Mrs.
Thomas Rutherfoord, and Miss Thomas.
Mrs. H. Gardiner Tyler poured tea. The
ladies serving were Misses MaryWilliams;

Laura Adair. of Atlanta; Frances Good-
win, of Wytheville; and Miss Elizabeth
Davenport. Some of the callers were
Misses Margaret Branch, Maude Stokes,

Anna Boykin, Bessie Pace, Delia and Nel-
lie Tompkins, Louise and Lina Mayo.
Edyth White. Ruth Tanner, Maria and
Helen Moseley, Daisy Wilson, Edna
Forbes, Maria Williams, Mary Donnan,

Annie Gray, Branche Morgan, Mary Ball,

Davis/Mary Lamar Turpin, Helen Wad-
dey, Estelle Tayloe, Ramsey, Allen,

Florence Dillard, Alice Hotchkiss, Amelie

and Florence McAllister, Symonton; Mes-
dames Adolpli Williams, C. Buck, and L.

11.. Hamberlin.

* • *
Mrs. P. L. Conquest was "at home" to

her friends on Wednesday afternoon
from 5 to 7 o'clock. Mrs. Conquest was
assisted in receiving by her sister, Mrs.
Charles Parker, of Swathmore., Pa.,', who
is. her guest, and Mrs. Herbert -Funsteny
Mrs. Bosher, and Mrs. Gillis were in the
dining-room. Among- those who called
were Mesdames William C. Bentley, John
G. Farland. Win'n, Martin, Crump, John
V. McGuire." John Hunter. Abbott.
Charles Selden, Montague, J..C. Freeman,
Samuel Wallace, Walter Palmer, Jackson
Guy, L. R. Warren, William Tbmpkitis;
Frank Nalle, A. R. Ellerson. .1. A. While.
William Meade Clarke, James Gordon.
James Patteson. Hugh Fayer, Nicholson;

and Mann; Misses Loulie SeaweU, of
Gloucester; Beulah Patteson, Ella Cocke,
Ta:s-ie Manning, of South Carolina, and
P.ebc-cca Norwood.

lotto Price. Miss .Nina T.-"Wright, Miss
.liUcke; and Miss Mary Spairow.

'\u25a0"'\u25a0 „ . \u25a0

;- : "
-.•

*
On Thursday afternoon Dr. Woodrow

Wilson.and his wife were -. tendered a re-
ception" at the Wori-pn's Club. Dr. Wil-
son gave a fiye-miriu.e talk on "Style in
Writing," which, by its clever argument
and clearness, greatly interested all who
heard him. The chairman ot the after-
noon was Mrs. Halyburtoh, who was as-
sisted by Mrs.; "Ladonla^ Dashiell. The
guests of the evening were Mr. and Mrs.
Archer Patterson, Mrs. W. T. Robins,
Mr. J. R. V. Daniel, and Miss Roberta
Minor. Tea was served by Mrs. Smith
and Mrs. Aylelt.

On Monday a muslcale will be given at
the club under the chairmanship of Mrs.
G. W. Stevens.

Mrs Archer Anderson gave a delightful
informal, tea on Wednesday afternoon in
l.cnor of Mrs. and Miss Fairchild,

"
of

Boston, and Mrs. Livingston and Mrs.
Scliuyler, of Xew York. Mrs. Frank
Deane Williams and Mrs. Henry Lee Val-
er.tine poured the tea, and Mrs. St. George
Anderson and Miss Fairchild served Mrs.
Anderson's, guests;. Among those, pres-
ent were Mrs. Eubank, Mrs. yon Weysen-
berg, of Finland; Miss Safford, of New
Ycrk; Mrs. Bransford, of Shirley; Mrs.
Glasgow,- of Roanoke; Mrs. Nelson, oi
Boston; Mrs. Gardiner Tyler, Mrs.-Good-
ice, Mrs. O. A. Crenshaw. Mrs. John
Lunlop, Mrs. George Ben Johnston, Mrs.
Edwin Hobson, Mrs. William T. Robins.!
Mrs. Beverly Munford,1" Miss ElizabeU
Rowland, Miss MatUe Bowling, Mis:r
Lutie Pleasants, and .Miss Jane Ruther-
foord. i

"* .""„\u25a0-'\u25a0 \u25a0':\u25a0.. \u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0 .\u25a0 . .;,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.;--* \u25a0\u25a0.-".. .-"• ". -. \u25a0 -\u25a0'- \u25a0-\u25a0-->\u25a0.*
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